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The educational bulletins
which Superintendent Joyner
is soon to begin issuing, will
doubtless accomplish much
good. This step is in keeping
with Prof. J tuner's progrosive
policy. Already it is recog-

nized (hat the State has had
Jew abler educational leaders

v, than lie.?Progressive Farmer.

Farmers Negle.tlng Their Opportu-
nities.

The Asheville tJazotte says:
* "The rapid growth oftowns
and industries iu Western
North Carolina is miking an
increasing demand for agricul-
tural products?the demuiul is
even now greater than the sup-
ply. There are excellent op-
portunities for the farmer who
knows how to profit by them
in this part of the country.''

This may be applied to any
section of our Stuto. (Jo into
the market places of any of
our larger communities and it
is surprising to find the quanti-
ty of vegetables and meats
which are the products ofother
States but which dealers have
to import to supply the home
demand. Even butter, eggs
and chickens are required from
other States. We hazard noth-
ing in saying that u goodly
majority of the beeves, and
dairy and hen products which
go to make the daily mar-

ket, consumed in the towns or

cities of this State are the pro-
ducts of ether States. It
ought not to be so. This is a
subject as prolificof good re-
sults if talked about and acted
upon by the farmers of our

counties as any other that can
enlist their attention, and, it
]>roperly and systematically at-
tended to willbe profitable to
themselves and therefore help-
ful to the State. ?Raleigh
Post.

A Warning to Men Who Fish on
Sundays.

The Wilmington Messenger
rays :

"Aviolent electric storm pass-
ed over Chicago last Sunday
nfternoon. ItHvasjust at the
ho in" when the Sunday-schools
Were in session. Three churches
were struck, one of them de-
stroyed. and fifteen hundred
Sunday-school children thrown
into none was seri-

, ously injured. During the
same storm the hut ofa fisher-
man on the lake shore was

\u25a0 struck and a man in it wis

killed. The dispatches did not

say whctlicr this man was pre-
paring to go fishing, had al-
ready been fishing or simply
took refuge there out of the
storm. Pel haps Jupiter To-
nans took it for granted that
no man would go to a fisher-
man's hat on a lake shore Sun-
day afternoon for any other

than to fish. Assum-
ing, then, tliat the god was
correct, this discrimination in.. J

the lightning's work should be
a warning to some of our Wil-
mington people who go to the
seashore resorts for recreation
Sunday afternoon.". They had
better not carry their fishing
lines in their poclcets anyhow.

The other part of the work
of this electric storm in Chicago
?the damage to two churches
and the total destruction ol

the third while fifteen hundred
children wore assembled for

religious purposes ?we do not

touch upon, as wc can see no

moral to be drawn from it that
might be of good effect on the
habitual Sabbath breaker. We
expect, though, there were

some double-faced hypocrites
among the teachers of these
children who needed a good
scaro to turn Ihem from their
wicked ways.

"

It would take more than one
bolt of lightning to put a slop
to Sunday fishing around this
part of the country, unless all
the fishermen were struck with
the same bolt.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY.
I

Directors M?et at Washington and
Elect Officers for Sue-,
cess Are Brigb*.

Washington, N. C., June 17
Ihe share holders of the Eastern
Insurance Company met in the

home oflice in this city cn Satur-

day evening and perfected an or-

ganization by the election of the
following directors: Dr. W. J. H.
Bellamy, Wilmington; Dr. D. T.

Tayloe, Washington; Stephen C.

Bragaw, Washington; Hon. B. F.
Dixon, Raleigh; 11. SusmsQ. Wash-

ington; George T. Leach, Wash-

ington, Dr. F. R. Harris, Hender-

son. Quite a number of the share-

holders were present, those absent

being represented by proxy.
Ihe board ofdirectors met Mon-

day evening, at which time the

following officers of the company

were elected: President, Dr. David

Tayloe; vice-president, George T.

Leach; Secretary, S. C. Bragaw,
treasurer, A. M. Dnlay; general

manager, H. Susman; medical di-
rector, Dr. W. A. Blount. The

company is now ready forbusiness

and means much toward the de
relopment and upbuilding not on-
ly of Washington but of the entire
state.

Some of the states most intluen
tial and best known citizens are in-

terested in the lompany and we
feel sure that the shareholders have

made no mistake in the selection

of directors and officers.

This is the first organization ever
con;umated in the south and it is
the duty of every true loyal North

Cauliilian to rally to the support
of Iw company," which proprsesto
do business under old line features

and every safeguard will be thrown

around every policy. They oper

ute under four per cent, legal reserve
enabling Iheni to give larger sur-
render values than foreign compa

nies.
The company otliccrs are .

the
best appointed, not only in this
city, but we doubt if they are sur-
passed in the state. The company
starts out with every assurance of
iiUCCCSS.

Poison For Tobacco Worms.

From the number of enquiries
which we have had as to using
Paris green for destroying worms
ou the tobacco crop wc judge that

there is a movement on the part of
many growers to substitute poison
for the hand worming of the crop.
Doubtless this may be largely ac-
counted for by the scarcity of labor
in the tobacco sections ofthe State.
In replying to these enquiries, we
have pointed out that experiments
have conclusively sliown that Paris
green may lie used without fear of
any injury to the users of tobacco,
ami with success iu destroying the
worms, but at the same time we
have urged caution in adopting the
remedy as there appears to be a
strong prejudice amongst tobacco
buyers against the use ofpoison on
the plants, ancUa grower may ruin
tlic sale of his crop if it slionld be
known that he used poison on it. j
We believe tbis to be an unreason-
able prejudice if tbe poison be only
used as it ought to be. Not more
than one pound of tbe Paris green
should be used with 150 gallons of
water, and the plants ought not to
be sprayed with even this solution

after the tobacco begins to ri-
pen. Used in this proportion and
in this way, there will be no trace

of tbe poison left on the leaves
at cutting time, and no possible in-
jury can happen to the user of tbe
tobacco. The question of antago-
nizing the prejudices of the buyers
is, however, one that cannot be
well or safely disregarded, and
where this is found well established
it would be wiser to regard it.
One or two sufistitutcs have been
suggested, but as to their efficacy
we are unable to say anything, as
we cannot find any reports of ex-
periments made with them.

; Amongst these wc find cliloro nap-

tboleuni advised as a safe and yet

certain remedy. We know cholo-
naptholeum to tie a disinfectant
largely used for destroying foul
orders and germs, and also for des-
troying insects, but can find no
record of its u« on the tobacco
crop as a destroyer of worms. It
may, however, lie effective for the
purpose, but we would advise its
use only experimentally at first.
Tbe old remedy of poisoning the
moth which lays the eggs from
which the worms are produced by

j the use of col>alt made into a syrup
1 with sugar and dropped into imita-

I tion "Jiinson" weed blossoms made
of glass or porcelaiu, which are
kept for sale in many towns is one
that should be resorted to. These
imitation poisoned blossoms should

| licset upon boards in and around the
jfields, and these will be visited by
the moths, and their powers for
mischief be ended. The destruc-
of a moth means the prevention of
hundreds of worms.?June South-
ern Planter.

WINNERS
In The County-Seat Contest.

The first list of answers received
to the contest of June 6th was sub-
mitted by a party of five: Miss La-
venia Peel, Messrs. J.L. Hassell, J. A.
Hobbs, J. C. Crawford, and W. C.
Manning, these answers were cor-
rect, and the first'prize is awarded
them, two years subscription to

Tim ENTKKFRisit, one years sub-
scription to the AMKRICAN FARMKR
and one years subscription to the
SODTHKRN IMKKSIDK; the sec-
ond prize, one year's subscription
to TUB KNTKKFKI&K is awarded
Mrs. C. I>. Carstarphen, who an-
swered them all correctly, but the

list was not received iu time for

the first prize. The next prize, one
/ear's subscription to THK KNTKR-
I-RISR is awarded Miss Clyde Has-
sell, who answered 31 correcty; the
next, six months subscription to

THK ENTERPRISE is awarded Mr.
T. D. Jones, Hamilton, N. C., Mr.
Jones answered 31 but his list was
received too late to take 3rd place;
the next,six month's subscription
to THK KNTKRPRISK is awarded to
Ivdward Matthews, Hamilton,
C.. the next and last, six months
subscription to TUB KNTKIU'RISK,
is awarded to Miss Delia Lanier,
who answered 31 correctly.

Below is the the puzzle and an-
swers :

1. What a woman loves most, a
popular lieverage and an exclama-
tion??Manteo.

2. A point of the compass and a
harbor for vessels??Southport.

3. A pillar and a purchase r? ?

Columbia.
4. A favorite Irish surname??

Murphy. *

5. A species of dog, a cereal, a
kind of sewing, what lovers gen-

erally do aud a domicil??Currituck
Court house.

6. An ancient garden and and 20
cwt? ?Edenton.

7. What all girls like to haw,
and a place of defense?? Beaufort.

8. A coarse painting and a near
relation? ?Dobson.

9. A body of water and a subur-
bon town??Bayboro.

10. A favorite mode ofboxing and
a sailor? ?Sparta.

11. What noise is that in the
trees. Jack? ?Windsor.

12. A sailor and his boy??Jack-
son-..

'

. ' j

13. A civil summons and a com-
mand to go forward??Warrenton.'

14. A species of bird, and a sil-
ver coin? ?Swan Quarter.

15. A boy's name aud an Eng-
lish village??Louisburg.

16. It isn't old, and yet it's hot?
?Newberu.

17. A popular color, and a favot-
i ite meat for dinner? ?Graham.

18. A vehicle, a consonant and
evidence of senility?? Carthage.

16. The name of a river, and the
generic name for a favorite fruit??
Dan bury.

20. What would you call a steer

wading a stream?? Oxford.

21. Elf, something we did tkis
morning before leaving the table,
and a French village?? Payettc-
ville. -

21. A place for tlie identification
of the dead, an inject and not off?
?Morgan ton. f .

23. Very Friendly?? Concord.

24. The apple falling from the
tree beholds the discoverer of the
law ot gravitation?? Newton.
25. Something we behold upon the
sea shore and a farewell salutation?
?Shelby.

26. An evidence of winter and an
elevation? ?Snow Hill.

27. One of the imniortkr Ameri-
can triumvirate? ?Webster.

28. How the ante-bellum darkey
would address his owner, and an
auditorium?? Marshall.

29. The christian name of a for-
mer United States Senator? ?Ma-
rion.

30. Everything, an expression of
disgust and a deposit used for fer-
tilizing??Albemarle.

31. The first svllable of some-
thing desired by all, and to propel
a boat? ?Monroe.

32. John went away and came
back worth one thousand dollars?
?Wentworth.

STATENEWS.
Items of Interest Clipped from

Our Exchanges.

News and Observer: Sheriff Page
says that the license tax of $5 00

011 cigarctta has caused several of
the siaisllcr storekeepers to give up

selling them. The money is not
coming in very fast. The law went
into el(ect May jrst.

It is ?aid that the peach crop of

J. Van Lindley at Southern Pines
will amount ;o sbout ten thousand
crates this season. With good
prices this means a nice sum of
money in Mr.Van Lindley'% pocket.
It is said that the finest peaches
put on the New Yoik market are
raised at Southern Pines ?Ei-
change.

Ti Cm A MI la ON IN
Take Laxative Brnrno Quinine Tablets.
All dni|y;ists refund the money if It fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature oa each
bo*. »sc..

Legal Advertisements.
Administrator's Notice.

I have qualified as administrator
of the estate ofMartin I.uther An-
drews, and hereby give notice to

all |-ei?ons indebted to raid estate
to make immediate payment. And
to all persons having claims against
same to£le them with me within
12 months from this date.

This 20th of May 1902.

John D. Biggs, Adm'r.

Executor's Notice.
We have qualified as executors

of the estate of Dcuuis Simmons,

and hereby notify all persons in-
debted to same to make ifnmediate
payment, and all persons having
claims against said estate to present
same to us within 12 months.

This the 20th of May 1902.
John D. Biggs.

Dennis S. Biggs.

Head- I
ache.

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, ia
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. lflUS* .

Pain Pills.
Abo aU pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"TV Miles' Paia PUb an north thafe
a tight la ev>l4." Sift Mr. W. IXKaa
\u25a0er, el- Atiau Cto. Kaa -Tto
cared ar arils ef ckraatc htsierhs
wkea aotaiag she ataH *

Dr. Miles' Paia PUh drive any
paia ss if hy asgic. 1 aasasru ahh
oat a sapphr, aad thiak nnjaaa
shook) keep tbca kaadr. One or two
pills tahea ea spproaca el headache
willprevent ittvery llsa."

Mas. Junes JomtSMi BL
Through tbeir nsethoosaadsol
people hsvt bee a enabled to at*
tend social and rdigiouß hu*o-
t ions, travd, enjoy aawmasents,
etc., with ctntiert. As a prevent-
attre, whea taken oa the ap-
proach mi a rtcairiag attach,
they are exedent.

?aM hp an Hi asaWa.
>? Pasea. aa SI is.

Oa MWsa MtHnal Ce . Illatl.|ad

1 \u25a0 1 i .1

. ' '. ..

TIE NOME MlMl

Aikvums TrutMit brtfM M-
arit an Mag tmtt Mr la

Sitti if Ttaauafcu

HO NOXIOUS DOSgS. HO WEAKKMIXC OF

THKNKKVM.A rUAUnAMDPOSI-

TIVH CVIIMltMXUQDO* HABIT.

It it Mt generally kaowa and win-
stood?that Drupkneas U a itiimr aad Mt
a aiakime A body filled with poieoa,
and nerve* completely shattered by peri-
odical or cooataat use of intuaicatiag
liquors, lequiiee an antidote capable a
neutralizing and eradicating thia poieoa,
and ilotroyiiKthe craving for intoxicants
Sufferers may now ctire thetiiarlret at
home without publicity-or losa of time
from business by this wonderful "MWI
COU> ct'RK" which has been perfected
after many years of close study and treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful use ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed to care
the most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thouaands of
Drunkards into sober, industrious aad
upright men.

WIVKS evil von HUSBANDS!! chil-
DSKN cu*it YOUR PATHRRS!! Thia remedy
is in no sense a nostrum hut is a specific
for this disc at* only, and is 10 skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the taste, so
that it can be given in \u25a0 cup of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, snd as many more have been
cured and made temperate men by having
the'°CUßK"administered bvloving friends
ami relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, and believe to-day that
they discontinued drinking of their
onw free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Don't be deluded by appart and mialeding
"improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time. The "icons
GOI.D ct'RK" is sold at the eztenely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing within
reach of everybody a treatment more ef-
fectual than others costing sls to fjo.
Pull directions accompany each package.
Special advice from skilled physicians
when requested without extra chaige.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world oa
receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept C491
EDWIN B. GILES & CO.. 1130 aad stjj
lfarket St., Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly coo&dealial.

It is always well to accept stories
of fabulous wealth suddenly acquir-
ed with a few grains of allowance.
A few mouths ago Dr. Dillard, an
alleged very wealthy negro, return-

ed to Iteidsville with stories of the
dazzling wealth acqnirtd in Aus-
tralia. He has been sentenced to
jail for embezzling fifty dollars.?
Eichange.

IMa tlgaslate Is sa every kaa 1 tW geaalaa

Laxative Brooto-Quiaiae MM*
the wail; thai eaaaa a eeM It asse day

A.C.L
ATI.ANTIC COAST mnb a. a. CUMTANv.

cnNDxnsßD scaxDOia.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATKD rj c « .
Mjj - . » .

ti
A. M. p. M. P. «. A. M P. M.leave Weldoa 11 js ,jg ...

Ar. Rocky Mt 1 00 lo ~
P. M.

Leave Tarhoro _
" 11 jll

I.* Rocky Mt 10s un tji j«j ii51Leave Wilson 1 w 11 M sJI i2 ISS
Leave he lina 1 JJ )a
Lv- Fsyettevllle. 441 IJJAr. Florence 7*» JJJp M. a *r .

Ar. C.«M»boro 9 to _

l.v. Uoldaboro t « ,I*l
Lv Magnolia t37 in
Ar. Wilnilngtoti , ... to \u25a0« 6ao

P. M A MT|P. M.

TRAINS OOING NORTH.

si a
A. M. P. M.

L». Florence is oj I so
Lv. Fajrettevllle.. i> 40 le a*

.?

Leave Srlm» a 10 11 40
Arrive Wtlaoa a JJ la ao

A. M. P M. A.M
Lv. Wilmington.. 7 M »]0

! Lv. Magaona _... ....... s ja ir-03
I,v.Gotusboro ? } | S5) «e sa-

P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.
Leave Wilaoa .... tS3 Bao it ao 10 33 lat
Ar. Rocky Mt .. Jjo 9su II10 11 aj IJJ

'Arrive Tarfaoro. ....
.. 934

Leave Tarfaoro a ji

Lv. Rocky Mt... J jo U 4)
Ar. WeUoa 4 JJ.. id -

_________

P. M LA. M P. M.
_

YadkinDivision Main Line?Trala leaves WW"
\u25a0lastoa,« is a. as., arrive* htjrettevUle its* p.
as . leaves Fsyettevllle 11 u p. as., arrive* Baa-
lord ia p. n>. Returning leaves Baafatd ji*p.
ro arrive Hayetteville 4a* p. a., leave Fajrttle-
vllle4 y*p. a> . arrive* WUaalagtaa 7 M.m.

SeauetttvUle Branch?Trala Wavea Seaastta-
vllle S ID a. at. Maxton *?} a. a*,, Red SprtNP
sjsa. ».. Parktoa 1041 a. a.. Hope Mill*»»«.
a., arrive PByettevllle it to, art anting km
Fayettevllle jto p. at., Hap* Mills ispa, had
mprlars 3 jjp. at., Maslou * itp.au. BillIts Bsn
a tt*vftte7 «jp.w.

Connection at FayettevUle witktrala No. Tt, at
Maston with Carolina Central Balltaad, M Bed
Spa tags with the Red spring* tad lowaaeet ah
rood, st Sasford with the Bra Winid AirLane n*i
gaatWaea Railway, at Qetf wits the Uorton aad
Charlotte Balltvnd.

Trala oa the Boo»lao<n*eck Breach Road Irarea
Wetdo* 115 p. ra ~ Haltfaa jop. a, arrives Bost-

laad Neck 4 np. St., Urrcavtlle 3 47 p. na , Kht-
*toa A43 p. ta.Retorning leave* KhMhaat jpaa
Ureeavlllc 8 jo*, at., arririag at WalMna 11*3 a.
a., WeMcd 11 tea. ni. <Ulty esevpl Baalar.

Praia* oa Washing-oa Branch baa* Wtillag
toa S oo a. b., and 1 43p. a., arrive Pamela B 33
a. a*., atop. at., retaining leave raiwill «13 a
**.,and saap. aa arrive WaaMngtaa M 33 a. aa.
and * is p. an . dallv except BeAT

Train leave* Ttehaeo N. C , Sally eacept Baa-

*SY a JJ p. at, Snnday 4 JJ p- w., aeriaes He
aottkinaa., tp p. a, Ritanhg. have
Ptyatoath dally except Sunday. 7ja a. at., aad
Sanday 9oas. as., arrtvea Tarheaw pL| a ta-

ilea a. aa.
Train oa Midland N. C. Bleach leave* OoMe-

? aro dally, except Header, ?** a at., arriviag
takkMl S Ma. at., Retnrnuag leavea SaahhSeQ
7aa a.as., arrives Coidaboea Ima m.

Trala* oa Nathvttle Stanch have Rocky Mael
atp jaa 4eep.au,arrive NaahviUe »a a
a.. 4tip Spatag hope 11 toa. a , 441 pa .
Reinralng leave Spring Hope 11 tsa aa.. 3 13 pat.
Nashville 11 43 a as., 343 p. as., arrive at Reeky
gout itmp au. *I*p.B.,d*llyen*nlßaadne.

Train ea CRatoa Branch Waves Waraan lot
Cliaton dally, except His illy,I jta. inlands 13
p at.. Reteratag leaves Clialoa 7ao a. a., eal
toa. a.

Train No. J*makes ctoee csaaoottaa at We ha
er aU ptlats Meeth daltg, aUraS via Rkksmal

M. Mnaasoi,
Cea'l Psstasi r Ag at.

J. M. IWlat, Oeal Maaager. ,
T. M. Haiina. TiaSt MiBBgM.
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llfyou would gain

Guetomer'e Ghlnk
Use a plenty of

Printer'e Ink.

Subscribe for J ?- 100

The Eutcrpriae H a JCiX'

Now is the time to subscribe for
"THE ENTERPRISE"
SEE OUR OFFERS.

Let us do your Kj We will guarrutee *JO

Job Printing. H Please You.

Your Job Work done neatly and
promptly if left at The Enter-
prise Office*

The Only Paper Contains all the
in Martin County News of the Week.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
FINE OFFICE STATIONERY.

Allkinds of Job From a Visiting Card
Printing done here. to a Full Sheet Foster.

TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE MEN

Can Save Money

Bv getting their Supplies at The Enterprise Ofiee.
. IP
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pprr To all our
i = Subscribers

The
Great - American - Farmer

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. *

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is KdtUd bj the
HON. JOS. H. BRIGHAIf, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture of Ik
United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of Editors Jk >

*

#
a

'JpHIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of all af*
ricultural subjects win also discuss the great issue of the day.theta

by adding zest to its columns and giving the fanner something to think
about aside from the every day humdrum ofroutine duties.

Two For The Price of One: "THE ENTERPRISE,"
Your County Paper, and THE AiIERICAN FARfUSS

Both One Year Tor SI.OO
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, sad all eU

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days, fliafh
cooies free. Address.

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamston, M C
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W. M. WILSON
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-

Look Out For Weekly Change of Ad.
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